
CTl Y ()F' CFIICACO
ECONOMIC DI SCI,OSURF], STATEME]\ I'

AND AFFIDAVIT

SITC'TION I -- GNNERAL INFORMATION

A, Legal nâme of the DisctosingParly submitting thìs EDS, Include dlblal if applicable

Edward & Chanell Whitaker

Chcck ONE of the following threc boxes

Inclicate whether the Disclosing Farty subrnitting this FIDS is:

L [x]'theAPplicant
OR

2, t I a legal entity cun'ently bolcling, or: anticipated to hold within six months a1ler City açtion on

thc colttact. transactìon ol other undertaking to whioh this EDS pertains (reI'ened to below as thc

"Mattet"), a direct or inclircct interest in excess o17,5% in the Applicant, State thc Applicant's tegal

n¿lrne

OR
3 Ilalegalentitywithadirecto¡indirectLightofconlroloftheApplicant(seeSectionfl(B)(l))

State the legal name of the entil:y in rvhích the Disclosing Party hoids a right of control:

B. Business addl'es.s of thc Disclosing Party: 5325 W Ferdinand St
Chicago, lL

C, Telephone: [¡'ax: lir¡ aiT:

D. Name of contact person: e-Qw9¡!-t{l!!qle¡

E. Fr¿de¡'al i:inployer Identification No' (if yoLr have one):

Þ-. i:ìrief iiescription of thc Mattcr lo which t-his EDS pertains. (Include pro.iect nurnber and location of

property, if appl icab te) :

Vacant Lot at 5324 W Ferdinand St 'l 6-09-1 '19-015-0000

Department of Planning and Development, Real

G. Which City agency or departtnent is leqr-resting this ÐDS? . Ësiate Division- .*

If the Matter is a contract being handlccl by the City's Departn:en¡ 6f p¡çrculemenL Services, pLease

cornlrlete the fol iowirrg:

Specil'lcation #
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SECTTON It .- DISCT,OSUI{E OF OWNEIìSHTP TNTIiIIES S

A. NA'TLJRN OF ïI]1 DISCI,OSING PAIITY

1 . Indicate the naturc of tlic Disclosing Party

[]Pelson
| ] Publicly registered business corporation

[ ] Privately helci brLsiness corporation

[ ] Sole proprietorship

[ ] General parlnelship

[ ] Limited partnership

[ ]'lrust

I I Limitcd liability comparly

[ ] Limited liability partnership

[ ] Joint venture

[ ] Not-for'-plofit corporation
(Is the not-foÌ-profìt corporation also a 5CI I (c)(3))?

[ ]Yes [ ]No
I I Other (please specify)

2, l'or legal entities, thestate (oL foreign country) ol'incorporâtiolÌor ot'ganization. iflapplioablc

3. For legal entjties not o¡'gânized irrtlie State of Illinois: I{as the organization rcgistered to clo

busine.ss in the State ollllinois as a foreign entity?

[ ] Yes [ ]No I OLganizcd in lliinois

B, IF THE DISCLOSTNG PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

l. List below the fuU rlanles and titles. if applicable, of: (i) all executive otTìcel's ancl ail dilectors of
the e¡tity;(ii) for not-for-profit corporations, allrnetnbers, ilany, which are legal entities (if there

are no such mernbers, write "no lnembe¡s whictr are legal entitìes"); (iìi) for trttsts, cstates or ofher

similar entities, the trustee, executor, adrninistrator, ol similarly situated party; (iv) for general or
limitcd partnerships, limifetl liability companies, limited liabilÈty partncrships or,io{nt velttttres,

r:ach ge¡eral partner, nranaging lrentber, tnanager or any othcr person on lcgal cntity that <iircclly or

indileclly conh'ols the day-lo^day tnzuragement of thc.A.pplicant.

NOTII; Laoh legal entity Listcd bclow rnust subnrit an EDS on its own behall'.

Name
'l'irle

?, Please plovicle the foilolving inforrnation concelrring each pefson or legal entity having a direct or

inclir:ect, current or prospective (i.e. within 6 llrontlis after City actiorr) bcnefrcial interest (including

owrrership) in excess af 7 .50/o bf the Applicant. Exaniples of such alt interest include shares in a

cor.poration, pârlnership interest in ir paÉnership or joint vsnture, intere.st of a nieurber or nlanaget'ìtt a
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lìmited liability cori'ìpany, or intere.st ol'a benc:licialy oi'a trust, eslate ol othel sinrilar cntity If none,

st¿rte "None."

NOTIì: F.ach legal entily listed below may bc rcquilcd to subrnil arr EDS on its own bcha[|.

Name Business Address Percenlage Interesl in the Applicant

SACTIÛN TII -- INCOMR OR COMI'ITNSATION TO, OR OWNDRStrTIP BY, CÍTY ELTICTEI)
OFFTCIA[,S

Has tfue Disclosing Party piovidccl any incomc or compen,sation to any Cily elected ollicial duLing the

1 2-month pcriocl prcceding thc clatc of this UDS? I I Yes lx'l No

Does tlie Disclosing PaLty reasonably expect to provide atty income or contpensatiort to any City
elected offìcial cluring the l2-nronth period firllowing üe date of this IIDS? [ I Yes [x] No

If "yes" to cither of the abovc, please idcntìfy below the uanre(s) of such City e lected olÏcial(s) anil

descrilre strch iucome or conlpe¡rsatiorl:

I)oes arry City'eiected offioial or, to the besl ollhe Disclosing Parly's knowledge atlcr reasonable

inquiry, any City elected official's spouse or: domestic partller, have a financial interest (as defìncd in

Chapter 2^156 of the Municipal Code of Chicago ("MCC")) in tire Disclosing Party?

f lYe-s klNo

Il'r,\,ss,r' plcase iclcntify below thc name(s) of suc,h City elcrctcct oilici,rl(s) and/ot spousc(s)/donlesliÇ

partner($) and describe the financial interest(s).

SRCTION ÍV -- IIISCLOSIIRÐ OIt S{IRCONTRÀCjTOI{S AND O'L'[tIiR ltll]'¡\.INED PAI{TTRS

'lhc Disolosìng Parly nrust disclose the name and business address of each subcot"rtractor, a"torney,

lobbyist (as dcfinerl in MCC Chapter 2-156), accountant, cottsultant and anyollrer person or entit¡'

whonl the Disclosing Party has retained or expects to Letain in counectiolt rvith the Matter, as well as

thenatlrreoftherelationship.anclthetotalarnoutitofthefeespaici orestilnatecltobepaic{.'I'he
I)isclo.si¡g Pariy is nCIt requircd to disclose enrploye es u,ho are paicl solely thlough the Disclosing

Party's regular pa),roll. If the Disclosing |arty is uncei:tain rvhether a disclosure is i:eqLtit'cd uncleL tllis

Sectlon, rhe Disclosing Party rlrust either ask the City rvhelher disclosure is required or rnake the

disclosure,
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Name (indicate whether
retained or: ariticipatccl
to be lr:Laineci)

[ì elati o nship Lo l) ir^cl os ing Patty
(s Lrbcontractor, attorney,
lobbyist, etc,)

ltees (i rnti ci¡!ü ..1qlr stirlìr'
paid .o-r-.r-lsf i"t"Uilgrl.) N()'l'H, :

"hourly rate" c)r: "t.b.d." ls
not an acceptablc: response.

llusiness
Acidless

(Add sheets if necessary)

lx ] Check here if the f)isclosirrg Party has not rctained, not expects to retain, any such persons or entities.

SNCTION V .- CERTTFICATTONS

A, COUR]'-ORDh:RFD C]HII,D SI]PPOKI' COMPLIANCIì

Urrcler MCC Section 2-92-415, substantial owncrs o1'busìncss entitie.s that conü'act with the City must

remain in cornpliance with tireir child supporl obligations throughoul thc oontt'act's terrn.

I{as any porson who dilectly r:r indilectly owns 10% or ¡nore o1'tho l)isclosing i)arty been deslarecl in

arrcârâge on any chitd support obligations by any lllinois cou¡t o1 competent julisdiction?

| 1 Yes [ ] No Fl No person directly ol indirectly owns 10Yo or tnore of the l)isciosing Party'

If ,'Ycs," has the person entered into a court-appLoved agreeurent fot' pâytllent of ail support owecl and

is the person in cornpliance with thal agreement?

; lYes I lNo

I]. FURTHI]R Cì]R1'IFICA'I]ON S

I . l'fhis paragraph I applies only if the M¿itter is a conlract being hanclled by the City's l)epattrne nt of
procurement Serviccs.j 1n rtrc 5-yoar period prececting the date of this EDS, rrcither tlìe Disclosing

Party nor any Affiliatccl Errtil.y lsee definition in (5) belowl has cngaged, in connectio¡-r wíth the

p*rfbrnrance cl any public contract, the services of an intcgrity rlonitor, indeperldent private secfot'

inspector gencral. or integrity corrpliance consultant (i,c,, an individr-lal or entity with legal, aLiditing,

i¡vcstigative, ot'other sìmil¿u skilli, dcsignatecl by a public agcnÇy to help the agenoy rnonitor the

activity of specifiecl agency vendors as well as help the vendors relbrm their business practiccs so they

ean bseonsidered for agency contracts in the future, or continue with a contract in progress),

Z. The Disclosing Pa¡ty and its Affìliatecl Entities are not delirrquent in l"he payment of any ftne, f'ee,

tax or other source ol: inclebteclness owed to the Cit1, of Chicago, ínciuding, but not limited to, water

and sewer charges, license fees, palking tìckets, propefiy taxes altd sales taxes, nor is the Disclosing

Party detinque,rt in the payment of any tax adnlinistered by the lllinoìs Department of Revenue.
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3. Tlre Disclosìng Party ancl, if thc Disclosing Par:ti, is a legal entity, all of thosc pcrsons o¡ entities
iclcntiJiccl in Scotion Tl(tlX1) of'this EDSr

a, ate not prescutly deban'ccl. suspcndecJ, propor^ed for clebartnent, dcclarcd incligible or vtliuntar:ily

cxclucled f.ronr any transactiolls by any fedelal, state or local unit o1'govertiment;

b. lrave not, Curingthe 5 years t¡eforetlie date of'this EDS, been convicted of a crinrinal ofïense,

ad.iudged guilty, or had a civiljudgrnent rcndered against the¡n it't connection withr obtaining,

attempting to obtain, or pcrforming a public (ferieral, state or local) transaction or cotltLact under a

publictransaction; a vioìation of l"cdelat ùr stateantitrust statutcs; fì'aud; embezzlenrenl; thefl; forgery;

bribery; falsjfìcation or rlestruction of records; rnaking t'alsc staternerrts; ol receiving stolen property;

c, arc not presently inciicted for, or crimìnaliy or civilly chargec{ by, a governmental crrtity (federal,

state or local) witli colnrnitting any o1'the ol'f cnses sel lorlh in subparagraph (b) above ;

ci, þave not, during thc 5 yr:ars belbre the clate of this LIfS, had on0 or rrrole public transacLions

(l'ecleral, state or local) ternrinatcd fot' caLsc or cietaulL; and

e, havc not, clr.rling the.5 years bef'ore the dale of this IÌDS, been convicted, adjr.rdgeclguilty, ot'founti
liablc ill a civil plocc..ccling, or in any crinrinal or civil actiott, including actìons concerning
q:¡vitorrmental violations, ìrrstituted by the City oL b), the J.sdcral govcrn,nent. ¿ltry state, 0L any otlter

unit o1' local govenrment.

4. l'he Disclosing Party undelstands anci shall cornply q,ith the applicable t'ec¡uirement"s of'MCC

Cha'¡ters 2--56 (lnspec¡ot' General) a¡c1 2-156 (Covernmental lìtliics).

Certificalions (5), {6) and (7) conoertr:

" the DìscLosing Party;
¡ âny ''Contlsctor" (rneanirrg arry contractor or sr.tbcontractor used by the Disclosing Party in

oonlection with the lvlailer, irrclLrding but rrot iimiteci to all pcr:-s<tns or icgal entities clisclosed

rrricler Seclion lV, "Disclosure ol'Subcontt'actors and Otllcr Retainctl Parl.ies")'

t any "Afliliatecl lìntity"(nreatringapersonolentitytltat,dircotlyorindirectly: controlstlte

Disclçsing Party, is coLrrrolle.d by the Disclosing I)arly, ot' is, with thc Ilisclosing Pa|ty, utlder:

oo¡ì¡ìrl¡ io¡trol of another pcrson or cntity), Indicia of corrtrol include, rvithout linlitation:

interiocking ma¡agcllte¡t or orvnership; iclerrtily cif intet'ests anlollg family ntcntbcrs, sharcd

f'aoilities and cciuipn:e¡t; c;onrnrorr use o1'enrployees; ol'organization of a busincss entily lb)lovring

thc ineligibility cif a busincss enLity to do busiucss with fcdgral or sl¿rle or local govelnlnent,

incluciing lhe City, using substantialll, the sarne rrarlagemcnt, ,tivnet'ship, or pr'ìncipals as the

ineligible entity, Wittr r:espect to ContlactoLs, the term Affiiiatecl ìlntity means a person or entity

that diLectly ol indilectly controls tire Conlractor. is contlolled by it, or, with the Cotrtracl.or, is

under common controI olanoti:er person or entity;
* slly responsible oftìclal oltl'reDisclosing Parly, any'Contt'ac1or or any Älfiliated Entiiy or ally

othei otfìcial, agcnt or crnployce of'lhe Disclosir:g Parly, any Contractor cir any Affiliated Entity,

acting prrrsuant to thc clircction or authr:rìzae iorr of'a lesponsibie official of the Disclosing Party,

any Contractor or any Afflliated Entìty (colleclively "Agents")'

5
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Neíthor tirc Disclosing Party, nor âny Contractor, nor any Afflliaied Iìntity oleither the Disclosirrg

llar:ty or arry Cìontractor, nor any Agents have, cJut'ing Lho 5 years before the <late of this IIDS, or', with

respcor to n Contl:acior, an Af.{ìliated Entity, or an Affìliated lintity ol'a Conlractor during the 5 year"s

belb¡e the flate of such Clontractor's or Affiliatecl lìntity's conlr:acl or engagement in uollncction rvith the

Matter:

a. bribcd or attemptecl to bribe, or been convìcteci or adludged guilty of bribery ol attempt,itrg to bribe,

a public officer or ernployee of the Cìty, the State of lllinois, or âny agency of the f'ederal govertlmetlt

oi ot'any state or local governrneût in the tjnited States of America, in that officer's or etnployee's

official capacity;

b. ag¡eed or collucled with other bidders or prospcctìvc bidders, or beetl a party to auy suclt agt:eentent,

or been convìcted or adjucigecl guìlty of agreement or collusion among bidclers or pt:ospective biddels,

i¡ restraint of freedorn of cornpctition by agrccment t<¡ bid a lixcd price oL otiierwise; or

c. made an admission of sur;li conduol clcscribeil in subparagraph (a) or (b) ab<¡ve fhat is ¿ tn¿rltcr of
re<;ord, brtt have not l-reen prosecutecl for such conctuct; or

d. violated the provisious rcl'cl'ence<i in lvlCC. Strbscclion 2-92-320(a)(4)(Contracts Requiring a 13asc

Wage); (a)(5)(Debânrlent Regulatio¡s); or (aX6)(MinimLrm 'V1age Orclinance).

6. NeithcttheDisclosingParty,lloranyAflìljatecl EnlityorCoutractor,oranyoftheiretnployees,
officiais, agents ot par.tners, is bar.red frorn contracting with any urrit of statc or local government as ¿ì

result ol engagì¡g in o¡ beirig convicted of ( l) bid-rigging in violation of 720 ILCS 5133ìl-3; {2)

bic{-rorating-in vìãlation af 120ILCS 5/33f,-4; or (3) any sirnilar offcnse of zury state or of the Unitecl

States of America that contains the same elements as the ot-fense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating,

7. Neither the Dìsclosing Party nor any Aftrliated Entity is listed on a Sanctions List maintaitiecl by the

tJnited States Departrnent cf Cornrnelce, State, or'lllcasury, ol any successol f'ederal agenoy,

g. IFOR Appt,lcAN'l'()NLY] (i) Neither rhc Applicånr nor any "conkoliìng person" lsee MClc

Chapter 1-23, Article I for applicability and dclinecl tcrnrsl ol'the Applicant is cttrt'entiy indicted or

charged with, or has admittcd guilt o1, or has err,er lreen convicted of, or placcd unciel supervision tbr,

zrny ãriminal rilii:nse ìnvolving actual, ailemptecl, ol cortspiraoy Lo cotrtmit bribe|y, thc[t, fraud, forgcry,

p"¡rry, clishoncsty or deccit against an r:J'ficer or etr¡rli:yec oi-thc Cìty or trny "sisler agon':y"; ¡lld (.ii)

i¡,c"nppticant uridlr-stanct-^ a¡dìcknowledge.s that conrpli,.'iuct. ivitil ¡lrticle I is a contintting rc,1r'tii't:mc:ttt

for doii,tg busipess with the City. N01'Ii: If MCC Chaptcr 1.-23, Article t applies to the ApJrlicant, that

Article's perrnanent eompliance ti¡nefi'ame supersedes 5-yeal complìance timeÍì'ames in this Sectiorr V.

g. IFOR APPLICANT ONLY] The Applicanr and its Afirliated Entitjes willnot use, nor petmit their

subcontractors to use, arìy faciìity listed as having an active exclusion by the U'S. tlPA on the fedcral

S;,stem lor Award Management ("SAM").

10. IFoR APPLICANT ONI-Y] Tlre Applicant wilt obtain fiom an,v contractors/subconlrâcto;s hil'cd

or tcibe hired in connectio¡ with the lvlitter certifications equal in tbrnl and substarice lo thc¡se itl

Ce.r.ific¿rtions (2) rmd (g) above altd wiil not, without thc priol rvriltcn consent of'tlie Oity, u.se any such
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contriìc.tor/'.sutrcorltractol that does no( provide sr¡ch ccllific¿rtìt;us ol that the Àpplìcallt has l'easolt to

be licvc has not pt'oviclcd or o^nnot plovidc truthiui cei'tilications,

I 1. It the Disclosing Party is unable to cellify to any o1'the abovc s(atenrents in this Parl ì-l (llurther
Ccr:tifìcations), the f)isolosing l'arty musI cxplain bciow;

If the letters "N4," the worcl "None," or no response ¿ìppears on 1he lìties above, it wilIbe cotrclLtsively

¡lresurned thal the Disclosing Party certitìecl to the above statetnc¡rts.

12,To the best 0f the Disclosing Pa(y's knorvledge afler rcasonable inquiry, the following is a

colnplete list of all culrcnt employees of the Disctosing Party who rvere. at any tinrc duLing the l2-
nronth pcriod preccding the clatc of this IJDS, an cnrployco, or cicctctJ oL appointcd ol'ficìa1, ol'thc City
of Chicago (if none, irrdicate with "l'ì/4" or "notlc").

N/A

13.'1o tliu bost ol the Disoiosing Party's knorvlcdgc aftct'rcasouable inquiry, lho lollora'ing i.s a

cornplc.te tist,rf all gìfls that the Disclosing {)arty lias given or c¿rused to be given, a[ any trme duLirtg

the 12-monrfi period preceding lllc executiorr date of'this EDS, to an cmployee, or eleoted or appointed

olficial, of the City of Chicago, For purposes of tiris staternenl, a "gil't" cloes not inclLrde: (i) anything

matle generally avaitable to CiLy eniployces or to tlie generaì public, or (ji) ibo<1 or clrink plovidcd irr

the couLse of ofñcial City l-rusiness and having a retail value of less than $25 per recipierrt, or'(iiì) a

politicat contribrrtion otherrvise cluly reported as requile<J by law (if none, indic.ate witlt "l'l/4" or

"¡olle"). As to any gift liste<i belo,,v, please also list the tialne of the City lecìpient.
N/A

[], CERTIFIC/I.TION oF ST'AI.IJS AS FINANCIAL, fNSlll'LfTION

J . 'l'he l)isclosrng I)arty certìlies that the Disclosirrg Party (check one)

I I is lXj is not

a "fìnancial instíturion'' as definecl in MCC Section 2-32-455(b)'

2. If the Disclosiirg Party IS a fiuancial institLrtion, thcntl',e Disciosing Party pleclges;

'''We are qr¡t and wiil not beccme a predat.oly lencier as tle'äneci in tvtCC Chapler 2-32' We ft¡r-ther'

plcclge titat nolre of our affihates is, and norre of thent rvill becontc, a pledatory lenclel as defined ill
MCÒ Chaprer 2-32. We r.rndcrsiancl that bcso¡lrng a plcdatory lender or be.corníng an al'lìliate ol a

p¡eciatoly'lencler nriry resull in ihe loss oi the prì.iilege ol'cioing bitsilicss r.vith thc Cit'v."
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If'the I)iscLosing Party is u¡¿rble lo nrake (his plec{gc trecause il or any of its alTiliatcs (as dct'ined in

MCC Soction 2-32-455(lt)) is a predatory leudcr tvittrin the ntcaning ol N4.CC Cha¡rter 2-32. explnin
jrue (attach additional pages if trecessary)

N/A

if the letteLs "N4," the rvord "None," or no response appears on the liues above, it will bc

conclusively presumed that the Disclosing PaLty celtifietl to the abovc statements,

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDING FINANCIAL INTF.REST IN CITY BUSINESS

Any words or tetms defined in MCC Chapter 2-156 have the sanìe üeûllings if usecl irl this Part D'

l, ln accolclance with MCC Scction 2-156-110: I'o the hest of the Disclosing Party's l<nowlcdgc

aftcr: rea$onable ì¡quiry, does any oiTcial or ernploycc of the City havc a f lnancial int.erest ìn liis or

hcr own nanle or in thc n¿ìnle of'any other pet'son or cltity in the Matter?

llYes Þ<lNo

NOTE: If you c¡eckecl "Yes" to ltem D(1), procecd to ltcms lX2) ¿ncl D(3)' f f yort checked "No"

to ltem D(1), skip ltents D(2) and D(3) and proceed to Part E.

2, Llnlesssolclpr-rrsuanttoaprocessolcompetitivebicfcling,orolherrvisepermitted,noCityelec'ted
oflìcial or empiåy"c shall have a financial intelest in his or hcr o\\/n nanle or in the ûalne ol any

other pelsnn or cnrity in the pur'chase of an,v proflerty that (i) betongs to the {Jily, or' (ii) is sold for

taxes of assessr"¡ro¡ts, or (ìii) is sold by virtue of icgal process at thc suit of thc City (colleclively,
,,City pr.operty Sale"). Corn.pensation t'or proFerti/ taken pursuant to the Ciiy's eminent donrain

poryer doàs not constitute a fiirancial inlcrrrst u,ithin tirc meanìng of this Part D'

Docs the Matter involve a City Property Sale'i

I I \les [x] No

t. Lf you chcckccl ,'yes" to ltcmD(J), pr:ovidc the ¡13¡1cìS and bu.siness addresses ol'the Cit,v offìc'ials

or.mpluy*es havirrg such financial inteLest ancl icientity tl're natiu'e of thc fìnancial interesl:

Name Business Address Natule ol'Financial Interest

4. The lJisclosi¡g Party lulther ccrtifles that ¡ro prohibitecl financial ìttterest in the |v{attcr rvill be

acquiLcd by a-Lny City otfìcial ol empicyee'
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f]. Cþ,R'] IIIf L]A]'ION RbGARDING SI-AVBJìY Iìt{A I]IISINESS

Please check either ( | ) or (2) below, lf the Disclosing Parly chccks (2), the Disclosing Piuty

must clisclose below or in an attachmcrnt t.o this llDS alt infot'nratiorr reclttircd bV (2). Failr"rre lo

cornply with thesc clisclosure requirernenls ruay nrakc ariy c.ontract entcrcct into with the City in

conncction with tile l\4¿tlsr voìdable by l.he City.

X t , lt'he Disclosing Party velit-res that thc D isclosing PaLty has searched any and all records of
t1.c Uisclosing Party and any and all predcccssor ent.ilies regarding i'ecords of investmeuts or profits

from slavery or slavcholder insurance policies cturing tire slavery era (including insrtrance policies

issued to slaveholdel's that pt'ovided covelage for clatrage to or inlury oL death of theiI slaves), and

the Disclosing Parly has tbund no such t'ecords.

_2.'l'he I)isclosing Party verifies that, as a rosrLlt oIconcìucting tlre search in stcp (l) above, the

D-isclosing l)arty has fìlund recortls of investrncnts or prolits from slavet:y or siaveholdcr illsut'aucc

polie:ics, 'l'he Djsclosíng Party verilics Lhal the following constìtutes fìril disc.l<¡sttre oi all .\Lrch

iecorcls, incluciillg the narr¡es of any alrd all slavcs r¡r slavcholclers dcscrit:ccl in those tecorcis:

SOCTtrC)Þi VI -- CIIRTII¡ICATIOI\{S [t{)R. FEDÐRALLV t'-Ui\i]}nÐ h'L'{TTIiRS

iri{-}TI1: IfihcMaftcrisfecleraltyl'unrled,cotnpletetirisScotionVl. lfthti\'I';rtttrl'isnot
t'e6el.ir¡y fqrnded. pt,oceecl tt¡ Section Vll, For purposcs of this Section VI, tax citrelils allocaled by

the City and plocecds of tiebt obligations of the City ale not l'eder¿rl fìrnding,

A. CER.TIFIí.]AT'ION REGARDI\Í G I,OßBYING

1. List bclow the ¡arncrs o1'a1i pelsons or entities registercrl under thc i'cdoral Lr-rbbying

DisclosL¡.e. Act of 1995, as amended, rvho have nradc lobbying conlaclrì on behalf'oT-the Dlsclosing

Party rvíth re.lpect to the Matter: (Acld sheets if neccssaly):

(it'iiri expliinatirr¡:lppear.:ì rir begiris on tlrcr lirres alrove, or'ìf the letters "NA" or il'the lvt)ld ''Nol1tl"

appsür,, iiivill l¡c, ccirclLr.sir.ely piesunrecl rhat. th¿ I)isclosìng Parly nreans that NC persolls or entities

r..rgìrrtere,J uu<Je¡ LlLc l-r:bb¡*ipgbisc'li:sure Å¿:l ot" 1995, as alltended, lìâve tnade lobbying contacts on

trefiall'o!: thc Di:iciosing Party rvirI t'cspsct l¡ t.iie lvlattet'.)

2. Tl.,e Disclosing Party has not spent ancl r,vill not expend any feclerally approprialeiJ fìlnds to pay

a¡1y perso¡ 6r r¡riii),ilstr,cl i¡ ilel'iig¡a1;ir A(l¡ alr<i'",e. fiii liis or htt"lobhf irtu açilr¡i'¡i'::s ol: l() l']:1\'iì11)'

¡r*rro" or.cnli{.,, l,-i itrilricncrr (}r'illtçntpl trr inihrcrtce an ,iflìcer or etrt¡:lt¡1'¿:çr r-t1. fin}'íJtcnc:r''. as dc;jtttril
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r¡f a lnembel of Congress, in connection with tlie award of any f.btlerally f Lrnded contr'âct, making any
federally filnclccl glant or loan, enÌering inlo any oooperative agreenlent, or to cxtencl, cotttitttte, l'cllcw,
amend, or moclify any I'edelally fLrndecl cont{aot, grant, loan, or ooopcrative agreemetrt.

3. The Disclo.sìng Party u'ill subnrit an updated certification at tho cnd o{'each calendar c¡uartet iu

which there occuls any event that nraterially affects the accuracy of thc statements and information set

forth in paragraphs A(1) and A(2) above,

4, The Discìosing Party cerlifies tliat either: (i) it is rtot an organization descrìbed in section

501(c)(4) of the InternalRevenue Code of 1986; or (ii) it is an olganization described in section

501(c)(a) oi'the InlernalRevenue Cocle of 1986 but has not engaged and will not engage in "Lobbying
Activilies," as that term is defined in the Lobbyiug Disclosure Act ol'1995, as amettded

5. If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party must obtain cerlifications equal in
lbnn and substânco to palagraphs A(1) thlough A(4) above from all subcotrttactors before it awards

any subcontraot and the Disolosing Parly must ¡naintain all such subcontractors' certilications t'or the

durati<¡n of the Matler and must make such cerlifications pronrptly available to the Ciry upon rec¡ucsl.

B. CtJR'i'lFlCA'l'lON RIjGARDiN G EQUAt. EMPLOYMEN'I' OIIPORLUNI-l'Y

tf the Mattel is federally lunclecl, I'ederal regulations tecluirc the Applioant ¿ind all proposecl

subcontractors to subrnit the foliowing infonnation with thei¡ bids or in wliting at the outset of
negotiations.

Is the Disclosing Party the r\ppiicant?

[]Yes []No

If "Yes," ânswer the three questions below;

l, Ilave you devclopecl ancl cio yçu have on file affirmative action prCIgrarns pul'suant lo appiioablc

t'ederal regulations? (See 4l Cl;ìR Part 60-2,)

[ ]Ycs []No

2, I-iavc you iilcd wirh the Join1. Reporting Committee, the l)irector of thc OfÍice of lìcdcrcal Contract

Compiiance Prçgrarns, ol thc Equal Enrploynrent Opportunity Comtnission all t'epolts iiLro under the

applicable {ìling r:equirelnents?

llYes []No []Reportsnotrocluired

3, Have you participated in any previous contracts or subcontracts subject lo the

equal opportunity clause?

[]Yes []No

If you checkecl "No" to question (l) or (2) above, please provide an explanation:
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SS,CT'IO N VI I -- F: URI'[{EIì ACKN OWLEDGME Þ{Tn- AND CEI{TIF ICATION

'fhc Disclosing Party unclet'stands and iqrees that

A. The ceftificâtions, disclosures, and acknowleclgrnents contained in tilìs IIDS will bccomc parl of any

contract ol'other agreernent bctween the Applicant and the City in eottnection with the Maiter, whether

procure¡nent, City assistance, or othel City actiotr, and are rnate¡ial inducentents to the City's execution

of any coutract or taking other action with respect to the Mafter, The Disclosing Party understands that

ir must comply with all statutes, ordínances, and regulations on which this EDS is based.

B. 'l'he City's GovelnmentalËthics Ol'dinance, MCC Chaptcr 2-156, imposes certain dulies and

obligations on pel'sons or entities seeking City contracls, work, business, or transactiolls, 'fhe lull t.ext

of this ordinance and a training program is available on line at 1.y-r¡1y.t1i1-i'nl!llfüi!ga-ryglti[¡"i!.5, atrd nray

also be obtainsd from the City's lloard of Ethics, 74û N. Seclgwick St,, Suite 500, Chicago, lL 606[0,
(312) 744-9660. 'fhe l)isclosing Paúy must oomply lully rvittr this ordinanoe ,

C, If. tlie City dctermincs that arry inf<irmation provìded in this EDS is falsc, inconiplete or ittaccurnte,

âny cóntract or other agreemcnt in connection with whic;h it is submìttcd may be l'escindecl or be void

or voidablc. and tiie City ntay pursuo any rcrncdies under tlte contract or agreement (if not rescinded or

void), at law, or in equity, including tcrminating thc Disclosing Party's pulicipation in the Matter

ancf/ol.cleciining to allow the l)isclosing Party to parficipate in other City transactions, Rcmeciìes al

law for a false statement of nlaterial fact may include inczu'ceration and an award to the City of treble

damages.

D. lt is the City's policy to nrake this docurnent avaiJable to tire public on its Inlernet site andior upon

request. Some or allof the information provided in, and appended 1o, this EDS nray be made.publicly

ouàilabl. on the Intelnel, in responsc to a Freeclorn of lnfbr:tnation Act request, or otherwise, By

completing and signing ttris EDS, the Disclosing Party waives attd releases any possible rights or'

claims which it may have against the City in connection with the public release of inform¿tion

con.tained in this EÐS and also ar.¡tirori¿es the Oity to ver"ily the accuracy ol'any infornratíorl subr¡ittecl

in this F,DS.

I-, T'he information providcd in this IIDS musl be kept current. In the evenl of chartges. ihe Disclosing

Parly must supplernent this EDS up to the tïme the City takcs action on the Maltcr, If the Mattcr is a

contract bei¡g h¿urdled by thc City's Department of Proourcment Serviccs, the Disclosing Piirly nrtrst

¡pdarc this llllS as ülc con(ract requires. NOTEr V/ith respect 1o Matters subjcc[ to MCC Cirapter

t-23, Article I (imposing PER.ÞIANÐNT INU,L{GIIJILITY f'or certain spccilied of'lenses), the

inibrrnarion pLovidecl helein regarcling eligibility' must be kept current for a lorrger period, as Lcquired

by MCC Chapter l-23 and Sectiorr 2-154'020,
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CERTIFICATION

Under pcnalty ofìperjury, the person signing below: (1) warrants that helshe is authorized to oxecute

this EDS, and all applicable Appendices, on bþhalf of the Disclosing Potty, and (2) wart'ants that all
certifications and statements contained in this EDS, and all applicable Appendices, are true, accul'ate

and conrplete as of the date furnislied to the City.

ül¡n,,ll hlrirta t¡/4 ,r/ ù/0,/r,+oFI
(Priul or t¡,

By: --

of Disclosing Party)

ü¿I hk
-.-*'lu,,,r/ il)riuþ,

cre

ILJlîda
)

,n,y-r

(Print or type name of person s igning)

ilo.. /]ro
(Print or t1'¡r(r iitl

l/
e of person sìgning)

Signed and sworn to before me on (date)
,4
d

at county, a['49r5 (state)

o Pubiic

I
¿ ti"t /

c'C',f/¿'¿: W
Commission expires:

OFFICIAT SEAL
$HIRLEY D LEWIS

NOTARY PUELIC. STATE CIF

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES APF 29,
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CITY OF CT{TCACO
F]CONOMIC ÐTSCLOSURE STA'UIMIIN'I' AND AFFIDAVTT

ÄPPE,NDIX A

F"AMIT-TAL RELA'I'IONS¡NPS VYTTH trI,NCq'R,D CITY OFFICIAI.S
A¡iD DE.PA.RTMENT I{EAÐS

This Appendix is to be completcd only by (a) the Applicant, and (b) any lcgal entity which has a

direc{ ownership interest in the /,pplicant exceeding 1,5o . lt is not to be complcted by any lcgal
entify which has iinly an indircct ownenship interest in the Applicant'

Urrder MCC Section ?-154-015, the Disclosing Party rnust disclose whether such Disclosing Party

ot: any "Applicable Party'' or auy Spouse or Domestic Partner theleof currently has a "t'amìlial

relationsliip'with ary elected city official or departmcnthearl, A "famiiial r:elationship" exists ìf, as of
the date thi.s EDS is signed, the Disclosing Party or any "Applìcable Party" or any Spor"rse or Dornestic

Parlner thereof is r:elatecl to the tnayor, any alderman, the oity clcrk, the cily treâsurer or any city

dspart¡ncnt head as spousc or domestic partner or as ¿ìny oi'rhe followirrg, whether by blood or

adoption: parcnt, child. brotlrcr ot sister, aunt or uncle, niece or nephew, grandpatont, grandchiltl,

fathcr-jn-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, stepfather ot stepmoilrer, steps0n or

stepdauglrter', stepbrothel or stepsister or half-blother or halÈsister,

"Appiicable Party" nleans (1) all execulive oftìcers ol'tLle Disclosing PaLty listed in Section

II.B,l,a., if the Disclosing Party is acorporation; all paftners of the Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing

Party is a generai pzut¡ership; all generai partrlers and lirnited pat'ttrers of theDisclosing Party, if the

Disclosing Party is a limited partnership; all nranagers, nlanaging mernbers and members of the

Disclosing Party, if tlie Disclosing Parly is a lirnited liabìlity compâny; (2) aLl principal olf,tcers of the

Disclosing Patty; and (3) any person iraving more than a7.50/o ownership interesl in the i)isclosing

Party,"Principal offlcers" mea¡s the plesident, chief operating ofticer, executive direclor, chief
f rnancial offiee¡, treasurer or secretal'y of a legal errtity or a¡y person exercising sirnilzu'authority.

Does the Disclosing Party or any 'Applicable Palty" or any Spouse or Domestìc Parlner thereof

cun,e¡tly J:ave a "familial relationship" with an eÌected city otficial or department head'/

I J Yes [x] No

11 yes, please identify f¡elow (t) the natne and title of sucl-i person, (2) the name of the legal entìty to

whiclrr,-,ch p.rson is c<lnnected; (3) the name arrd title of the clecteti city official or: department hear-l to

whom such person has a fam.ilial relationship, and (4) the precise nature of such lamilial relationship,
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CITY TTl C}TTCô.GO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURA S ATEMENT ANÐ AFFIÐAVIT

APPENDTX B

BUIX,DING CO D E SCOFFI,AWNP R.OBLEM LANDT,ORT} CA,RTTIü CAT]ION

This Appendix is to be cornpleted only by (a) the Applicant, and (b) any legal entity which has a direct

ownership interest in the Applicant exceeding 7,5% (an "Owner"), It is not to be completed by any

legal entity which has only an indirect ownetship interest in the Applicant,

1 . Pursuant to MCC Section 2- 154-010, is the Applicant or any Owner identitìed as a buiiding code

scofflaw or problern landlord pursuant to MCC Section 2-92-416?

[ ] Yes [xJ No

Z. If the Appiicant is a legal entity publicly traded on afiy exchange, is any offioer or director of
the Applicant iclentified as a building code scofÍlaw or problem landlord pursuant to MCC Section

2-92-4r6?

I J 
yes [ ] No [X] The Applicant is not publicly tradecl on ôny exchange

3. If yes to ( 1) or (2) above, please ictentify belorv the name of each person or iegal entiry identified

as a building code scofflaw oi problem lzurdlord and the address of each buitding or buildings to which

the pertinent code violations appty.
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CITY OF CÍIICAGO
E,CONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND AFFIDAVIT

APPENDIX C

PROÍIIBITION ON WAGE & SALARY IIISTORY SCRtrNNING - CSRTIFICATION

This Appendix is to be cornpleted only by an Applicant that is completing this EDS as a "contractor" as

defineá in MCC Secrion Z-gZ-lgS. That section, which should be consulted (wy¡.w.9$legal.sorrr),

generally covers a party to any agreement pursuant to which they: (i) receive City of Chicago funds in

ãonsideiation for services, work or goods provided (including t'or legal or other professional services),

or (ii) pay the City money for a license, grant or concession allowing them to conduct a business on

City premises,

On behalf of an Applicagt tþat is a contractor puïsuant to MCC Section 2-gZ-385,I hereby certify that

the Applicant is i¿ ðompliance with MCC Section 2-92-385(bX1) and (2), which prohibit: (i) s*eening

;ob aiiticants based on their wage or salary history, or (ii) seeking job applicants' wage or salary

f"rirtoiy from current or former employers. I also certify that the Applicant has adopted a policy that

includes those prohibitions.

[ ]Yes

[ ]No

Ix I N/A -.I am not an Applicant that is a "contractor" as defiued in MCC Section 2-92-385.

'Ihis certilication shall serve as the affidavit required by MCC Section 2-92-385(c)(1),

If you checked "no" to the above, please explain.
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